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A Complete Line

Fall Hats
and Gaps

in Latest Shapes;
Newest Shades.

Stock of

- Orerion

ioes, Clothing and
Furnishings

K. K. K. Store

ELECTRIC

CAR LINE

K. I. I.. T. 'OMIMNV .MAKKM

IMI'OHT.tNT ANMIl'.NCKMKXT
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the beginning of what bo a pro
gram uf development along other
Hues. would not deny
or affirm that his com
pany to again turn Its at-

tention ti the development of

0)0)
Improved Frictlonleu s

EMPIRE
Cream Separator

-l-

a-AV

afXL
Mgbt Itunnlngi Kaslly Cleaned,

Abaolutely ItelUble

BALDWIN HARDWARE
COMPANY

Call and Investigate
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Ing plant. pnaalug uf uld There will bo no regret on tho part
Lulu. I'lno chiKilhiiuae mark on-'i- it Hi" city to ace tho present horse
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lliivnn Mala nddltlon. Hlncn the
panic Hum liaa hern no rffort tii
piu-l-i t till, prupiirty. Now tlinl thn
i'ru ni ii(,urlty It iiliout to down
Hid iiHiitm prupoati tit plaru tlulr
holdlUKB In audi ahaiio na to main
ihi'in wry ctlractlru to tho public.

Toiirla'.a ami rntnpcrr. will find
I.Hi Iiy a itnnll rani nf milk Just tint
rlKht alt.i. Wu noil thoin. Monarch
Mitinntlli! Co. riionn 1011.

PUBLIC WANTS

TO KNOW

VIIKrili:il TIIK KMIt AHHOCIA.

nv ih ooi.x; to Mrr.

SHOULD SET DATE FOR FAIR

Tiki Mai h Time Ha Already lb-e-

lial Interfere Willi lUrRaln
Week I'rogrrtin.

UO'.r. RntAYKO OK RTOI
VIS --TI.e Klamath County Fair
Association. Information aa to
Ita wlurintouta will ho thank- -
fully rched by

TIIK I'UIIUC.' 4

Koi the past month tho peoplo of
tho city 'invo boen waiting for the
fair association to do something
about holding a fair this fall. As it
now stanCk but a few weeks remain
In which nn)thlng can be done, and
unlesi a rlart la made at once the
county will be presented with the
aamoflltilclianded out last )ear. That
la one thing that the business men
of the city are not going to stand
for. The movement to hold a liar- -
gain weel: has progressed far enough
to warrant the statement that It will
be a fact The business men want
to hold It during fair week. A great
deal of work ha to be done befqre-hnn- d;

catalogues lasucd nnd mailed
and the of tho Interior

fully about what this city has
to offer, la order to do thla a defi-

nite date must bo set at once. If
tho fair nssoclutlon Is not going to
take hold of the fair it should come
out and say so. In order that other
may take It up and carry ll for-
ward. If it la going to manage It. It
iluntlil ni.ncunre the dato on which
ll will bo held.

Campers will find tlelat' pork and
beans tery handy and awfully good.
We havi them. Monarch. Mercantile
Co. Phono 1031.

ItKAIi KXTATK TltAXKFKUH

Hose- - K. Keeseo et vlr to A. P.
Ilutchens, lot In blk S3, K. K. add.
lo K. V.; $1,500.

8oliuu Malmsten to Carl J. King-nel- l,

BH ni NWU and NKU of sec
1C. tii 41 s, r 13 e, I2S5.

Oscar J. F. BJoblom to Carl J.
Itingnell. NU of NWV. sec 16, tp 41
1, r 13 e. nnd N'4 of NH and SH of
NKVa sec 16, tp 38 a. r 11 H e. 1400.

Cliaa. K. Worden et al to Jacob
Grebel. lots 11 and 12 In blk Bhlp-plngt-

add. to K. K.. $500.
Albert K. Dunning et ux lo W. A.

Watson et al, lot 7 blk 44 In First
add to K. V., 10.

O. I.. Carter ct ux to Altha Beach
et al. NWVl of 8WVi of see 1C, tp
39 s. r e, f 1,700.

F. A. Carter et ux to Chas. E. Wor
den, lots and 4 and BWU of NW'i
of NV Vi of sec 1 and lot 1 of sec 2,

ti3s, r 11 U e. M0.
It. K. Ferguson et ux to O. A.

Kreamer, SU of SWVi of sec 16, tp
38 , r 12 e, 1440.

Kobort Wi.rnock ct ux to Hownid
Shepherd Ii t In K. F f 10.

Wm. W. Warren ot ux to Wujer-hnuii- er

Land Co., NEK sec .11, ti
rss s, r 14 0. f 10.

Nolllo K. Keed et vlr to Weyer-haus- er

iJind Co., 160 acres In tp 26 s,
r 11 e, $10.

Mary 8. Nelson to Weye'rhauser
Land Co., 128 acres In tp 34 a, r 15 e,

10.
Wm. II. Thorno to Woyerhauaor

Land Co,, 160 acres tp 36 a, r 1 4 0,
lo!
Stella M. Martin to Weyerhauser

Land Co., 160 acres In tp 34 s, r 14

0, $10.
Joel D. Ilamakor ot ux to Weyer-

hauser Land Co., 400 acres In tp 38
, r 12 e, $10.

INDORSED BY

THE CHAMBER

TIIK IIAKO.UX WKKK MOVKMKXT

MKKfH WITH Al'lUIV.tl..

HOLD IT DURING TAIR WEEK

The llualuraa Men Miould Cirt To--

Kelher mid Iteclde Hie cui-atln- n

Aiiions Tliemaelvea.

Tho regular meeting ot tho Cham-

ber of Cot.imirco was held last night,
nnd tho matter of holding a Uargaln
Week was taken up and considered.
The members felt that it was out ot
their sptcro to havo an) thing di-

rectly to do v;lth this matter, as it
was entirely within tho province of
tho business men of tho city. 80
fatorbly impressed were they with
the movement and tho ndvlsabillay
of holdk'g a Uargaln Week carnival
that they passed tho following reso-
lution:

"The Klamath Chamber of Com
merce commends the spirit of tho
merchants ot Klamnth Falls who
contemplate a MUrgaln Week,' dur-
ing which special prices will be made
nn merchandise, as a means of dem-
onstrating to people of the Interior
the advat.tages of this city as a re-ta-ll

trade center. It Is suggested
thai the dato selected be coincident
with the exhibit of tho annual fair."

While the Indorsement ot the
Chamber ot Commerco adds to the
merits ot the proposition Just that
much, Hil merchants ot the clt)
should requlro no such approbation,
for the affair Is one that should com-
mand the consideration of tho busl-ne-

man who Is desirous of expand-
ing his trado territory. Tbo mer-
chant willing to have bis trade re-
main within the confines of the city
or count." will, of course, sec little
good In n bargain week, for the rea-
son he will not caro to loso the profit
caused by the reduction. Hut the
merchant who Is a believer In big
sales and small profits, who Is de-

sirous ot being more than a local In-

stitution, who wishes to see thous-
ands ot (iniiars come to tho city dur-
ing the si ring and fall months, this
man will seo the- - merits of tho Bar-
gain Vi- - k and bo nn earnest sup-ptirt- cr

ot the movement.
Tho question ot having a bargain

M MM MMMM
??S. S!)rAV??.?5 0?.!!

A SH-j- ner Resort
oa Klan.th Lake

Thai U Unwarpaiatd hi A-c- rtca

This la a sporting rruMw.loii
fur men ot weitllli H U nut
a fartn.

I'nequalled trout Mailing Juno
to .Not ember.

Iteer hunting nn the premise
August t to November 1.

Duck shooting auK-rlo- r to any
In Hie Htate over thousand
of acre of wild celery and
nee nepieiuuer 1 to rebru-r- r

I.
S Grouse and itiraant shooting T

on tho place October IS to Z
Aovrmoer is.

Best ataHing place in county Z
r m war iiuill.

Crater lake automobile road
Mill ran through the place
for mile and quarter.

Navigable water to the proper-
ly, unaurpasaed drinking; wa-

ter and power to develop the
iroierty.

More bottom land and One gar
den land than any place on
the lake.

Thousands of pine and Or tree
and thousands of quaking
aspen.

More varieties of wild flower
and natural grasses and
vetches than anyplace In the
county.

If you develop thl properly
It ran be developed there I

no resort In the county that
ran compare with It.

No amount of talking will de-
scribe lit let us show you.

We have been otTercd more
than twice what it cost, but
have a price at which you
may lake Itt below which,
wo will keep it.

J. G. PIERCE
at office

X Bnena Vitta Addition
Conger Avenue, or
W. T. SHWE

At Shlvc Bros. Co.' Store.

HHHf

week should bo decided on by tho
merchanti thcmsclvoa, and for that
liurpoae .. inectlnK should bo held.
Merchants enxoKcd In tho snmo lines
of biiblnesa should meet and aurco on

program nf prices. Soma have ad-

vanced tho argument that this nurco- -
ment wli: not bo lived up to. It
secma unlikely that this city Is filled
with business men whoso word Is of
ao llttlo vittic. If such should bo tho
caso tho finding out for a certainty
of such u fart would bo worth tho
having of tho sale. It Is simply a
show of weakness on tho part of the
merchnnti to advanco auch an arm
roent.

MIHH AI'I'I.KOATK
WIXH HCHOLAItMHIl

At I'nlveisltjr of Oregon Prove Hie
Kfllclenry of the Klamath

County Hchool.

If anything wcro necessary to tes
tify to the high standard of teach-
ing of tho school of this county It
may bo found In the winning by Miss
Itachc) K. Applegato of this city of
the scholarship of $200 offered annu-
ally by tio Oregon branch of Colle-
giate Alumni at tho University of
Oregon. Thero were fifteen appll
rants for tho scholarship.

The selection Is based on the show
Ing made by the applicants In thcli
high school work. Miss Applcgate's
victory Is one of which tho county
nay well feel proud. She Is a young
lady of untiring energy and ability,
and It may confidently bo expected
that tho laurels sho now haswon will
be added to during her stay at the
jnlversitr.

Try our cholco hams, bacon and
lard onct; thereafter you'll use no
other. Monarch Mercantile Co. Phone
1051.

Few Huckleberries.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bryant re-

turned lieU evening from the huckle-
berry patch, where they had been for
their annual supply ot this luscious
fruit. Tl.c abundance of these ber-

ries that were In evidence last year
Is strongly emphasized by the scar-
city this i;ason. The quality Is poor,
and us c consequence they went to
tho marsh and picked the blueber-
ries to be found there. Wiseacres
have a happy faculty ot predicting
the kind of winter that will follow
the crop of huckleberries. If there
Is an abundant crop the winter will
be severe. If scarcity, the winter
will bo m'.ld. If all signs do not fall
this section should see a very mild
winter this year, for tho crop Is tbe
poorest It has been In years.

Mr. Br) ant brought down two
bucks and a bear, lie Is not satis
fied with this record, which Is tho
best reported so far this season, and
he Is going back next month and bag
some of tho big fellows that are fur-

ther up ii tho mountains.

Try Helm' Tomato Soups, the best
on eaitli. We havo them. Monarch
Mercant.'o Co. Phone 1051.

Phono 331 It you have laundry.
We havo no boy or Chinamen col-

lecting laundry for us. Klamsib
Falls 8tcam Laundry.

We have the best Imported

State Pharmacopoeia, and are,

Z It from and all adulteraUoa.

Full er pints, 88c

"They

H0EY SAYS
SEPTIC TANKS

TIIK MODKUX MKTIIOII FOR HKW-Afl- K

DIHI'lHAL

THE CURRENT ISINSUFfrCrENT

Injunction. If flrantetl, Woald Tie
l'p the Entire Hjratrm Coancll

Miould Move Cautiously.

II. P. Iloey, construction engineer
for the California Northeastern, was

asked for an opinion on tho prac-

ticability of tho city using Lake
Kuwana as a dumping place for tho
lewage of tho city. Ho said:

"It tho current of tho Klamath
river was swifter than It la It might
jo all right to use it as an outlet for
the sown go ot tho city; but as It Is I

lo not think that tho expense of a
teptlc tank would Justify tho taking
he. ciianco of polluting tho river and
ako by dumping the sewage therein.
The use ot septic tanks Is the mod-ir- n

method ot disposing ot sewage."
"Tho modern method" Is whst the

Ity want, especially In view of the
act tho additional cost will not
le of much moment. Tbe certainty
it the city having to come to the
ank system should causo the coun-:- ll

to pauso before It will go to the
xpense of placing the outfall direct-- y

In the lake. This money will be
ntircly wasted. If tbe council car-

les out the proposed program and
titer the completion of the system an
njunctlon should be granted, It
vould tlo up tbe sewerage ot the city
mtll tho septic tanks were Installed.

4PKCIAL MKETIN'G OF
THK CITV COUNCIL

'.VIII Be Held To-nig-ht for the' Par--
pose of Considering Hewer

Bond

A special meeting of tho City
Council will bo held thU evening for
the purpose of conslderlpg the ques-

tion of awarding tho sewer bonds to
mother firm. Thero has been a bitch
Ion with this will be letter calling

tho attention of tho city to the prob-

ability that the bonds may not be
accepted, and setting forth the reas-
ons for tuth a statement

Tho auction ot tho Installation ot
a septic tank systetu or carrying out
ot tho original plan adopted by the
Council vlll not come up for consid
eration until the question ot tbe sale
ot bonds Is definitely disposed ot.
In this matter, duo to the fact that
tho ftnat.clal responsibility ot tbe
firm secorlng tho bonds has been
questioned. Unless a satisfactory
ibowlng ran be mado the city will
reconsider the action taken at tho
former meeting and give the bonds
to the Portland firm making the 5H
per cent bid.

One of the matters that will be
presented to the Council in connec--

Italian OIL guaranteed under the 9

therefore, prepared to guarantee 9.

full one-ha- lf pint, S0c fall plats, X;

Have It"

IMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMtMMf

I Olive Oil i
pure foods and drug act, bat we are not content with that far-ante- e,

and we subject our oil to the rigid tests of tbe United

free any

that

70c fall quarts, SUaS. See sample of dUTereat oils at oar store.

X

ROSK CRKAM FOR TAN

Star Drug Store I
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